
Warranty

General Policy
Warranty claims can only be submitee through an authorizee UPI Distributor. UPI warranty is not transferable 
ane applies to the original installaton ane purchase only. In no event shall UPI be liable for incieental or 
consequental eamages, nor shall UPI be liable for any claims or eamages arising out of or connectee with the UPI 
warranty which exceee the purchase price of the proeucts.

There are no warrantes, expressee or impliee (inclueing any warranty of merchantability or ftnesss that extene 
beyone this warranty. The warranty eoes not apply to costs associatee with the loss of use of the proeuct, loss of 
tme, inconvenience, commercial loss, incieental or consequental eamages. The warranty eoes not apply to 
proeucts which are eamagee or maee eefectve by faulty or incorrect installaton. UPI reserves the right to alter 
the eesigns of proeucts without assuming any obligaton to moeify previously manufacturee proeucts ane will 
only replace warrantee proeucts with reeesignee proeucts.

Aluminum / Chrome / Stainless Steel Proeucts
Aluminum, chrome, ane stainless steel proeucts carry either a limitee 6 month warranty, or a limitee 1 year 
warranty (from invoice eates against eefects in material or workmanship. Check the proeuct page on our website 
for specifc warranty perioe.

All Grill Guares (Item # 80000s: As Stainless Steel Materials ane factory workmanship of the proeuct itself carry a 
Limitee Lifetme warranty. Bs The Stainless steel polish ane fnish has a 12 month warranty. Cs This warranty is 
provieee only to the original purchaser/consumer, ane on the original installaton. Warranty is not transferable. 
Proeuct failure or breakage eue to accieent/wreck or improper installaton is not coveree.

All mountng kits (Item # 80001, 80002, 80003, 80004, 80005s: As Steel Materials ane factory workmanship on the 
sub-assembly bracket are Lifetme warranty. Bs The paintee or zinc fnish has a 12 month warranty. Cs Any 
ancillary components ane parts (e.g. washers, bolts, spacers, etc.s which are not part of the sub-assembly, carry a 
12 month warranty. Ds This Warranty is provieee only to the original purchaser/consumer, ane on the original 
installaton. Warranty is not transferable. Proeuct failure or breakage eue to accieent/wreck or improper 
installaton is not coveree.

Lightng Proeucts
Incaneescent Lightng:
All incaneescent lightng proeucts carry a limitee 12 month warranty (from invoice eates against eefects in 
material or workmanship. The limitee 12 month warranty eoes not apply to several applicatons, such as, buses, 
constructon equipment, ane of roae vehicles.

LED Lightng:
All LED lightng proeucts carry a specifc Limitee Warranty (from invoice eates against eefects in material or 
workmanship.

 LED with vehicle specifc applicatio is limited lifetme waaaaoty ti ao iaigioal puachasea with aeceipt.
Examples if lifetme waaaaoty paiduct: CTL5720LED CTL5720LED fia 1957 Chevy, FTL3201LED-L fia 1932
Fiad.

 LED Maakea, 2”, 2-1/2”, 4”, 7”, Oval & Squaae Lights - Vaaies faim 2 yeaas ti 10 yeaas ti Limited Lifetme,
depeodiog io specifc item. The hiusiog, bezel ia miuotog base io aoy light made faim Chaime/Staioless
caaaies a 6 mioth limited waaaaoty.

 LED Cab Lights aod Kits, Diuble/Siogle Stud Tuao Sigoal aod PB/ KW/FL/VL ia oio-make Tuao Sigoals aod
aoy/all Staip Lights - Vaaies faim 2 yeaas ti 10 yeaas ti Limited Lifetme, depeodiog io specifc item. The
hiusiog, bezel ia miuotog base io aoy light made faim Chaime/Staioless caaaies a 6 mioth limited
waaaaoty.



 LED Beacio, Daiviog, Headlights, Wiak & Waaoiog Lights - Vaaies faim 6 mioths ti 3 yeaas. The hiusiog,
bezel ia miuotog base io aoy light made faim Chaime/Staioless caaaies a 6 mioth limited waaaaoty.

 All LED Accessiay Lights (Hioda, Staioless Steel Diuble/Siogle face Lights, Ioteaiia Lights, Liceose Plate
Lights, aod aoy Acceot Lights. The hiusiog, bezel ia miuotog base io aoy light made faim
Chaime/Staioless caaaies a 6 mioth limited waaaaoty.

Looking for dependable semi truck chrome trim? Rely on United Pacific for quality and long-lasting products.

https://www.truckid.com/united-pacific/
https://www.truckid.com/chrome-trim.html
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